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diKrin- but littie, in theise points froni Aine- igh-t of the Ld3th in.-tant, and by the excelicnt
ican accouints. arrangements of rear-admiral Cockburn, wliv

Sani Domingo, flampton-roads, Chesapeake,
June 27tb, 1813.

Èia, -1 request to inforin their lordships,
that the encmny having a post at Hlampton,
defer.dcd by a considerable corps, command-
ing the comumunicéation betvecn the upper
part or thc country and Norfolk ; 1 considcrcd
it advisable, and with a view to cut off~ their
resources, to direct it Io be attached by the
trooDs comioosing the flying corps attached
to this squadron ; and having instructcd rear-
adinira1 Cockburn to conduct the naval part
of the expedition, and placed captain Pecheli
with the Mýohawkl sloop and 1,anches, as a
covering force, under bis orders, the troops
were diseinbarked ivitli the grcatest zeal and
alacrity.i

Sir Sydney Beckwith commanding the
troopq, havin g nio;t ably attaclied and defeat-
cd the enemy's force, and took their guns,
cohrurs, and eaxwp, 1 refer their lordships to
the quarter-master general's report, (%whichl is
eac.osed,) and that %vill explain the gallantry
and behiaviour of the several officers and men
cmployed upon this occasion, and I trust will
entitie themn to, the ftcvour of bis iî-ynJ 1 r rgh
ness the prince regent, and the Iord's com-
missioners of the Admiralty.

Sir Sydney Bèckwith haTing rcported to
me that the defences of the towvn were entirely
destroyed, and the cnemy cornpletely dis-
persed in the neighbourhond, I ordered the
troops to be re-embarked, whichi was perform-
cd with the utmost good order by several
officers of the squadron under the orders of
rear admiral.Cockburn.

I have the honour to be,
JOHN BORLASE. WARREN-

John Wilson Crok-er, Esq.

No. 15.
From quartcr-ma8ter.-general Sir SydZney

Bckwitli to Admiral Vazren.
BHis inajesty's ship San Domingo, Hamnpton-

roads, June 28, 1813.
Szut,-I have the honour to -report to, you'

that in complianùce W';th your orders to, attack
the enemy in town and camp at 'Hampton,
the troops under mny cômn.iand" Were put into,
light sailing -ieels undi boath, duing the

wvas pleased in person (o r-uperintend the
'advance under lieutenant- colonel Napier, con-
sisting of the 102d regiment, two companies
of Canadian Chasseurs, three companies of
marines fràmi the squadron, with twoG
pownders from, the marine aitillery, woe
landed hiaif an hour before daylight the next
morning, about two miles to the westward cf
the town, and the royal marine battalions,
under lieutenant - colonel Williams, wore
broughit on shore so cxpeditiously that the
column iras speedily enabled to move forwvard.

WVith a view to, turn the enemy's position,
our iarclî was directed towards the great
,rond, leading from the country into the rear
of the town. Whilst the troops inoved ofU in
this direction, rear-admiral Cockburn, to en-
gage the cnemy's attention, ordered the armed
lauinches ai-d rocket-boats to, commence a ire
upon thieir batteries; this succeeded 50, corn-
pletely, that the headl of our advarreed gunrd
had clearcd a vrood, and were a:ready on the
cnemny's flank before our approacli was per.
ccived. Tbey then moved from their camp to
their position in rear of the towr, and biera
they iverc vigorously attacked by lieutenant
colonel Napier, aLd the advance; unable to,
stand which, they continued their march te
the rear of the town, when a detaehment,
under lieutenant-colonel Willamns, conducted
by captain Powell, assistant quarter-master-
general, pushed through the town, and forccd
their way across a bridge ofplanks into the
enemny's encampment, of which, and the bat-
teries imimeuiate possession was gained. In
the Meari time somne ni-tillerymen storired and
took the enemy's remaining field*pieccs.

Enclosed 1 have the honour to, transmit a
return of ordnance taken. Lieutenant-colonel
Willi ins will have the honour of delivering to
you a stand of colours of the 6Sth regYiment,
James city light infantry,. and one of the first
'battalion SSth regiment. The exact numbers of
the cnémy it is.difhlcult to ascertain.

Fromn the woody country, and the strength1
of their po!sitions, Our tfioS, bave sustained
some loss; that of the enemy was very con-
siderable-every çxertion was mnade to .collect
the wounded Americans, who were attended
to by a surgeon of their own, and by tho
British surgeons, who pei-formîed amputations


